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Omaha High School Glee
Club Selects Its Instructor

The' Omaha llijh Svhool Glee
! kas as director this year

Wattw B. Graham, a local bari-
tone, who has been prominent

amnnc musical tlrcloj for the last
twenty yars,

Mr. Qraham is a Nebraska man
and has lived fn Omaha for the
laat twen ty five- - years. Ha tlrat
gained prominence la vocal work
by carryitfK a heavy baas part In
the UnlTemity of Nebraska Clee
rlub In 180. From 1891 until 1S9J

Mr. Graham waa a member of the
local- A polk) club, thejt under the
dlrentlon of Frof. U. A. Terrena.
In I3W Mr. Qraham waa buss
selolst ef 4 he Hrt Coagrexa-tton- al

rhurrh, and during the
laat aeven years has had charge
of choirs at different times
at the First Metliodint, the First
Christian and the Ft. Mary's
Avenue Conifreitatlonal churches.
At present ho Ja. director of the
choir at the Central United Fres-byteri-

church and has .charge
of the hlgrli school ftlee club.

Mr. Qraham has a suite In the
Boyd theater bull dinar and hHS
several classes In ensemble work.
Ha returned laat May from Paris, after a year's study there under the
celebrated De Resake. While there lie enjoyed the privilege of bearing th.3
different olee prepared by De Resake and h!s assistants. In addition
to his personal Instruction. De Retake complimented Mr. Qraham per-
sonally on his work and the excellent progresa he made during his year's
study at the French capital.

TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Festival Beaion Makes
Trade Quirt with Detlen.

READY NOW FOB TAIL ACTIVITY

Realty Exchange Is EnKSfted la the
Taak of Ascertaining 'nat How

Many Vacaut Honsrs Are
la tne City.

As is uaual during; the
seaaon, local real estate men reported
a quite business last week, bo many peo-

ple had guests for the festival that It
was equally difficult to find a person
who wanted to look at real estate and to
find one who cared to show real estate
to prospective customers. Business just
prior to was reported fairly
good by the realty men generally and
now that the festival season is over the
usual lively fall trade la expected to
start. :

Reports that Omaha has a large num-
ber of vacant houses frequently arise
from the fact that the Omaha Gas com-
pany and the Omaha Electric Light A
r ower conifjauy say mui I'trriain num
ber of meters are not In use. This can
not be taken as indicative of the number
of vacant houses In Omaha, for the com-
pany's report on unused meters include
those in Cats, office buildings and all
manner of downtown structures, also in
old houses that have practically been
abandoned to make way for new ones,
but from whioh the company baa not had
time to remove the meters. 'The Real
Estate exchange Is now engaged in the
task ' of ascertaining the number t
vacant houses In the city and It is ex-

pected that this number will prove email
in comparison with that in other cities
of like population.

E. T. Heyden of Hastings 4 Heyden
says several persons have been negotiat-
ing with his firm for homes within the
last week who moved away from Omaha
and liave recently returned, declaring
Omaha the beat place, after all. Among
them Is ene who went to live In Mon-
tana, one who went to Texas and one
who went to Missouri. "If only one-four- th

the money were apent on advertis-
ing many sections farther west, the Doug-

las county people would stay at home in
tne lirst piace, cays r, uc;an. iney
resJJy don't know what we have here."

Member of the Commercial club and
officers of the Woodmen of the World
alike feel confident that the location of
the club In the Woodme.i headquarters
building will draw tenants In that direc-

tion and make Fourteenth and Farnam
a good office district. The dob last
week accepted the Woodmen's proposal
to 'lease it two floors.

"To get results that are lasting, and
publicity that warms up the situation in
the real estate business In almost any
locality, newspapers are the best; a liberal
use of the classified pages and sufficient
uaj3 of display to keep the firm out of
the 'piker class' and give dignity to the
smaller ads seems to cover the field and
prove the beat investment; other schemes
that are offered may seem and look rosy,
but they seldom reach the public when
it la In a frame of mind to much Impress
it with the Importance of investing In
homea or hi speculative real estate." II.
B. .Van Sickle in National Real Estate
Journal.

F. C. Best, real estate man, has written
for The Bee the following article on real
estate Investment In Omaha:

"It has been truthfully aald, that a
dollar kept In your pocket Is of no
"aloe. In other words, the man who does
not risk, never becomes prominent in the
business affairs of this world. This
being aocepted as a fact, then the ques-

tion arises, what Is the best and safest
Investment to make? After considering
this iuoetlon from all points of view.
the man who has made a success In this
life will tell you to put your aavlnga In

real eWte. Then naturally followa the
closing question, where should one pur-

chase loal estate?
"I contend that the city of Omaha

offers greater inducements than any
oilier cities for real estate investments,
and In support of my contentions give
these few facts. Omaha is. the center
of the grandest and richest agricultural
community in the world and from the
tact that our Interests are so varied that
we both produce and consume. It is one
of the best business cities of the country
today, and when you show me a' healthy
business city, I will show you a safe
and profitable place to make your invest-Oent- s,

cither m business or residence
property. Then, the climatic conditions
are of the- best,- - Generally speaking,
taking this locality, year for year. It Is
a great place to lire, with reasonable
winters and the grandest falls that
nature ever produced, making it a
ntamiy community, wun mona'ity rate
very tow.

"All of the above being facts, new the
Question of most Importance arises. Will
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WALTER B. GRAHAM.

Omaha property make roe money? TrS,
decidedly yes. I am willing to make the
comparison of prices with any city you
may select. Take Donver, for instance.
Her ground per front foot Is higher than
here, and yrt her chief resources come
from sightseers ami a floating public.
Then take Seattle. Prices Hre excep-
tionally high, but the city lacks tho nat-
ural resources that place Intrinsic- value
In real estate, and these resourcca Omaha
haa. Now take Kansas City, our neigh-
bor and strong business competitor, with
real estate prices from 80 to 40 per cent
higher than here, and still we arc so sit-
uated that we have greater natural re-

sources than it has, which meana that
our values will eventually seek their
level.

"You who are waiting until prices get
lower will never purchase a home, which
by all means you should do, as you will
never know the real pleasures of life
until you occupy that which you call
your own and free yourself from the dic
tates and commands of a relentless land-
lord.

"When I ssy that Omaha property pur-

chased today will make you money 1

mean that you must be Judicious In your
purchase, getting reliable information as
to values.
"It haa been atated that Omaha has the

greatest percentage of home owners of
any city of Its size, and when you show
me a home owning city I will show you
a city of the best type of, American man-
hood and where real estate has an In-

trinsic value and Is sure of steady In-

crease. The American home Is the foun-
dation of this great republic of ours. Do
you belong to the home owning class?
If not, start today and . Join. Omaha's
great army of 'living under my own roof,'
and when death raps at your door you
may sleep In peace, knowing that you
hate left to your family that which man
cannot steal nor the fury of storms de-

stroy."

Pet Goose is Lost,
Lady's Temper, Too,

as Result of a Mix

Considerable trouble and much merri-
ment has been caused by the live stock
which two of the Omaha manufacturer
leased for use on their floats In last
Tuesday's parade

1 Q. Doup rented three geese from a
woman in Florence and three from
David Cole, who deals in poultry. When
he returned them he got the fowls mixed
and the Florence woman's pet goose was
turned into a pen with a lot of common
geese. The good woman's temper was
much ruffled. he made things lively
for a couple of days until Doup and
Cole finally picked out a goose that
seemed more amenable to human dis-
cipline than the rest and sent it to her.
Even now they fear it may prove to
be the wrong one.

In addition to thia trouble, Doup, who
paid II a head to rent the geese, says
he haa since learned that he oould have
bought them for 76 cents each and his
family do love roast goose.

F. E. Banborn, of atock food fame,
leased a cow, a .Shetland pony and a
bunch of young pigs from a farmer, who
was to call for them at 1:30 and haul
them home. The floatmen waited from
4:89 until midnight and Mr. Farmer did
not show up, and then Walter Jardlne,
who engineered the parade, had to haol
them out to the farm.

The farmer, it Is said, had abaorbed too
much liquid cheer, caressed a stranger on
the head with a horse collar and had
landed hi the city's baatlle.

Royal Guests Skid
Past Death's Maw

A telephone pole saved Mr. and Mra.
W. E. Bhepard and Mr. and Mra. W. A.
Pixley from serkius injury and possible
death In an automobile accident on their
way to the ball.

In an attempt to dodge the auto of V.
C. Peckenpaugh, . which cklddetl and
turned completely around, the driver of
the car occupied by the Khepherda and
Plxleya turned quickly to one aide and
his car skidded and crashed Into the
curb, taking off a wheel. The car waa
left standing against a telephone pole,
which probably prevented It from turning
turtle. The occupants were uninjured.

The accident waa at Thirty-secon- d and
Hamilton. The women rode to the den
in the fear of a friend and the men walked
to the Tweoty-fourt- h street car line. The
broken car was from the Deright garage.

STREET CARS HANDLE
BANNER CROWD WEDNESDAY

Wednesday's crowd was the biggest the
street car company aver handled during
the eeaaon, but the average
(raffle of other days of the carnival waa
lighter than last year, due to chilly, rainy
weather. The company took in 4 004
farea Wednesday, according to company
officers.
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NCR upon a time there lived a

Wonderful elephant, and hiso name, you will remember, was
Jumbo. That is. some of yen
will remember that, but other
readers are too young to have

known of Jumbo. However, their fathers,
and mothers can tell them alout this
wonderful elephant. He was the biggest
elephant that had ever been accepted Into
polite circus society.

Well, one day, a musical writer In New
York, thought of that elephant and In
vented the term Jumbo-manl- a, am) then
slated that that was one of the troubles
in our musical world. Jumbo-mani- a

Insane worship of the big elephant of
the Jumbo In music. Mad devotion to
the big thing: Now, this critic was right.
You know, onco In a while a critic really
is riKiit. lou would scarcely think so
to hear people talk about critics. ' But
It Is true, nevci Iheiess. We are afflicted
with Jumbo-msni-

And It is as arnvelcss as It Is prevalent.
An orchestra of IXltf plei-o- s (mark that,
piecesl) not men. not artl.ts. Two hun-
dred pieces! Clinius of 6.000 singers!
Even lo tho LalK-- t has It come "100
Da:Wn DuMghla W as tho billboard
would put It, ami fo on and forth.

The biggest symphony must be played
by the orcheatra; the bigtrest concerto or
the biRgest sonata by the artists; the
biggest aria must be sung by the operatic
recltallst; the biggest song by the alnger;
tho biggest of everything,

Fnpils must study only tho biggest
solos. A couple or years ago a man came
to this writer and said: "If ever I studied
singing I would never study with you: be
cause my friend has only been study
ing singing six weeks with Mr. and
he Is now singing tho 'Toreador Bong
from 'Carmen and tho "Prologue to
Piigllaccl.' " The one gratifying side to
that story and all others like It Is to
be found In the fart that the victim does
not last long; but tho bad sldo Is that the
earner goes on developing the elephant

Idea In pupil after pupil and when the
time comes for the pupil, trying to de-
velop the elephant method, the big tone,
the big song, the big aria, wltheut
preliminary work and study, there are
always the throat specialists, and the
knife and the "dope" of throat medicine,
while there Is tho climate to blame, or
that much-adore- d laryngitis.

And the instrumentalists are sufferers
from the same dlscsse, the Jumbo-manl- s,

Never or scracely ever Is there heard a
program of f Imply beautiful music, of ex-

quisite things,' of gems and precious
pieces of master-work- . It muat be the
big things, the Jumbo piece.

Perhaps that Is why the general public
does not take an Interest in music.

Who knows?
The oother night tome of ua sat in the

theater listening to Chauncey Olcott,
and a young man who bought all the
sentimental songs which Mr. Olcott sang
was heard to say as he looked at the
program music that was being played or
to be played by the orchestra: "inis li
the kind of music I like, look at these
names, Dellbes, Massenet, Ponchlelll,
Oodard, that Isn't heavy music,. It Is

Just beautlfuj."
He didn't care' for Jumbo, y .

But the Jumbosp1rlt Is also prevalent
la almost anything else. Tour friend
does not catch a fish which had the most
exquisite flavor, or which waa so
"sporty" that It took all kinds of in-

genuity and skill to get it: no, no, "you
should sea the fish I caught: well, here
is the picture, but It does not do it Jus-

tice, it weighed 140 pounds" and so on
The Jumbo-manl- a affects all the fisher-
men of this writer's acquaintance.

But meanwhile, please pasa the Brook
Trout.

A pitcher and a basin are very good
things, china Jumbo, perhaps, and tbey
are eminently practical and useful for

waahstand in a bedroom or drowning
room, but who would exclude the beauti-
ful delicate Sevres china cup and saucer.

A cabbage Is a fine thing, sometimes,
when well cooked, and so la a cauliflower,
which someone has dubbed "a cabbage
head with a college education" but who
wants a bouquet of cabbages or even
flowers of the "cault" typo. If ho can
get American Beauties?

The odor of onions is very delightful
Indeed t6 some people, and there la no
doubt but that tho onion la "a hlghly
uscful animal to man" and all that, but
yet we will make our perfumes for aoniu
time from tho cssonco of tho violet, the
Illy, or the rote.

Let us not be too" much afflicted v.illi
the Jumbo-manl- a, for It has already kept
many good Fingers from tho world; It
has spoiled many careera; It has kept in
oblivion or seml-obllvo- n many of the real
masterpieces of the world In music, In

ait, and In literature, and tho big thing
has many times kept tho gaze of the
people away from the beautiful thing.

Think of poor Robeit Ftanz, one of
the most serious sufferers from the
Jumbo-manl- a. What beautiful things
that man has left fur us, and how few
ever care to look Into tUcm. How. few,
even among the professional singers:
Yet volume after volume only serves to
Increuso your Interest If you are a lover
of tho beautiful. lint we must stop, for
this Robert l'rans idea la one that makes
a person forgetful of npace.

The original plan of thla article wis
really only to draw attention to the
Jumbo-manl- a. Have you got It?

$
Isn't It atrange that when you give a

party, the one guest you fo.got to Bend
the Invitation to, was the guest you espe-
cially wanted? ln't it strange that
when you forget tho wedding Invitation
to someone, that someone la the old
friend of the family, the one you would
not have omitted for anything?

Well, here Is the application. Mr. Jo-

seph Gahm paaited through Omaha a few
weeka ago, and was on his way to New
York. But we were so absorbed by his
calamity In the recent death of his wife,
who was so well known to all of the
musical fraternity, that his mission in
the east waa for the moment forgotten,
and no mention waa made In this column
of his connection with that point of tho
compass, as It were.

The actual fact which the musical
critic of this paper overlooked In tu.a
column was that Mr. Joseph Gahm had
received a moat complimentary offer to
enter the profeaalonal field of planlatlc
activity In New York City. The poaltion
to which he was called was that of piano
Instructor of ths Convent of the Bacred
Heart, ManhattanvUle, New York, an In-

stitution which atands at the very top
of educational Institutions In this coun- -

PIAKIST SOON TO BE HEARD IN
CONCERT IN OMAHA .

ivy '-

i

feu.
F.tiOEB JONK9,

"Welsh Padercwskt" who will play with!
tne Mountain Ann choir at tne I lrvt
Methodist church on October It.

try. The position came to Mr. Oahm
entirely as tho result of hia work at
the facred Heart Academy In Omaha,
when ho bad charge of the piano In-

struction there: he held the position here
for many years, and the call to New
York came through the recommendation
of thobe who had known him here and
who had risen to higher aud more Im-

portant positions In tho order.
Mr. Gahm writes as follows: "The

school Is a wonderful, tremendous struc-
ture with a superb, very large park, per-
fectly beautifully laid out In the heart
of the city. There are forty-thre- e prac-

tice rooms, all with pianos, for the pu-

pils, and some ten or twelve teachers'
studios; and still you never hear a sound
anywhere, for they are all built sound
proof. Already I have more pupils as-

signed to me than the school contracted
for."

Incidentally, and parenthetically speak-
ing, several of Mr. tlahm's friends took
the trouble to draw to his attention this
omission alluded to above. How strange?
It happens thus: Not one of them men-

tioned it to the writer. In which case
some-goo- oouia come or it, nut tnese
people never do anything Ilka that.
Neither do they jver at any time aee to
It that any "good" deed of a critic la

brought, to notice.
Lt the critic praise ever so warmly,

few will notice or heed It: let the critic
censure ever so mildly, or omit, ever so
Infrequently, and there are displays of
fireworks. 'Twss ever thus, here, there
and everywhere, and as It waa In the be
ginning. Is now, and ever shall be, world
without end. Amen.
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Fer the benefit of those who are In-

terested In the Wagnerian muslo-drama- a

Dinner
Is the al! Important meal of

the week.
LET 18 COOK FOK VOL'

VK KNOW HOW
Table D'Hote, 11 A. M. to

8 P. M. 40c and 50c.

Belmont Restaurant
1516 Dodfte Ktroet.

C. X. Hall, rrop.

3

Chambers Academy, 2124
Street

W. E.

the writer has aeeured from a'hNi Tohltt.
of the Public Library, the dntes for the
Wagnerian leeturea by the splendid lec-
turer who created such a allr here In In-

tellectual clrclea last winter. Professor
Tsui Urummann. In the second
hour of each day In the course
the suhlert will be Wagnerian,
and a followa: October SOtli (after-Boon- )

Cleneral lecture e Wagner. Novem-
ber Cth (afternoon) Tannhauser. No-

vember ?tri (afternoon) Tristan and Is-
olde. November ITtU (aflernoonl Die
Mrleterslnger. December 11th aftern(viB
Der lUng. December 1Mb (afternoon) Iaa
Rheingold. January Sih (afternoon) Dh
Walkurre. January IMh xafternonn Sieg-
fried. Janunry 22nd tafternvn) Ooerter-dRenimevun- g.

Janunry SMh (aftemaon)
rarira'. THOMAS 3. KIXKY.

Mnaleal 1c.
The Mendelssohn ciiolr of Omaha,

Themes J. Kelly, conductor, had at Its
tWrrt reliearsal last Monday evening 1V.
acliml sitiKlng members, with eveisl of
the old to be heard who
linve not jet returned to the city from
VHoallona. anil there are 1weny-fm- r
women on the walling list. HiHudlng some
verv fine voices. There are nn vaonnclea
except for men. and une who wish to
unite thcniMlvr with tills ovgantratlon
can leave their niplii-utlo- at Hnepes
store, or airily dim-- to the ixwduotor.
Harney ro being the telephone number.

Martin W. Bush, hs. since his return
from the east. Iwen honored be Mr. Max
launders with an antolntinent as hla
slrtant teacher of p'san ami will have
sole charge of the work of preparing
studrnt for Mr. l.nndow.

A great deal of Interest haa also been

.
Teaebsr

and IQsTT

ITTDIOa el Bo. .

ttrra ot'

Classsa orme4 la

of

(Pnpil of Mr. km
OK P1AXO

tnalo 18-1- 8 Bids;.
80tta and raraara Vtrests.

Phone Barney 4800
H(W and

of

manifested In Mr. Hui.li s coining piano
recital In the Y. V. '. A. AndlloMnni
mot Y. M. ('. A. as was announced l.'st
werk Wednesday, Ortner 1. Heats are
alrendy on sale at A. Hospe's.

The Mountain Ash Male Clinlr of Wales
ltl he heard at tlie First Methodist

Kptsrnpal church on the evening of
Thursday. Hetoher lmh The chorus is
under the dlieMlon rt T. (llvndlve lueh-aid- s.

famous Welsh director, snd will
be assisted bv Kdaar Jones, a of
marked ability, who hns won hlsh hon-
ors and who Is known as Ilie "Vrlh" They have also solivlsts
In their rsnlis prominent among whom Is
fjndfrev Price, a laso. wrtli a superb
voice. Tickets nisv be ohtn'nrd at Myeta-Villo- n

lrug pompanv. Sixteenth and
or The Mover company,

Ihlti i nn m.

On Thuradav evening. In
the lirst ItnptlM church. VII Herrvmsn
announces a piano recital, assisted b
Miss Ionise 'Omu.hy. soprano, of ,

who was soloist In the HUM to:
ef the Minneapolis S'vmt'lmny orvhestni.
and by Madame ltoraluin, accompanist.

The first evening atudm reollal will !

given at the Horglum School on Thnrs-dn- v

evening. Those tnktna part will be
Mlsa Florence Peterson. Miss Ann I

Miss Mabel Owens. Miss llnlda
P. Inwh and Mr Albert Keck. A pro-
gram of about fifteen numbers will be
liven. A cordial Invitation Is extended

to students and music lovers,
who mnv obtain invitations from any rl
the or Mr. Horglum. 1 ho pub-- e

TerKals bv Junior and Intermediate
students will begin on Haturdnv after-noo-

October 14 lit I 15 o'clock to which
the public la also cordially Invited.

When you have anytmng for sal or
exchange advertise it In The Uee Want
Ad columns and ret quick result a

CUSS MUSIC READING
and time prfparatory to courses In

VoiceCulture.Piano and All Other Instruments
Dignified positions glvon to graduates and profpuslonals In een-r- l.

Wanted, Immediately, good voices for operatic and concert
cborus. Apply

Professional School of Music Exchange
401-2-- S lloyd Theater llulldino;. OMAHA, NF.Ii.

TIH'KHDAV KYEXIXtt. OCTOnt:n 2flth, 1011.
FIRST 11AITIST CHURCH.

11AXO RKCITAIj BY

IV1AX LANDOW
la commemoration of the one hniwtlth anniversary of the birth of

FRANZ LISZT
Hencrvexl Heat, on sale at Myers Dillon's IfMh and Farnam,

and II a den lirim. rtauo Department.

FRANK E. STRAWN
of

riAHO BBASUTS
Laaohetlaky Xetnea

Pianiste Brandeis Theater Orchestra
S7th Soug-la- s

Walter B. Graham
04- - thbatb

Pupils Prepared for Opera,

Concert and Church Work
BnaesaWe Work.

Voices Tried Frea Charge

Bsmesske MstheA.

Ellen Elizabeth Anthe$
fcanaow.)

TKACHUIt
Baldrlt'e-Wes- a

Pnplla Beoeiyed Tueadays
IT Ware.

Omaha's Classical Art

Farnam

pianist

1'aderewlakl

ftatloneiy
Fa

November

Interested
performers

regular

(tl.OO;

JAMES L.
Taaehar of

VIOfcXBT and OX.ABIMZT
Boyd Theater

Clarinet Moatapteees Xefaosd
7483. 638 o. 88th at. Harney 6089.

MISS

Beopena Tuesday, Oct. 10th, t P. la.at tlio new ilunt-- e hall. Armory BUI ,
8. H. Cor. 20th and Hfti m.y. Children's
clean npnna Hutnrriiiy, Oct. 14th, 3 KM
(special rntra ilnrlnir opening wecki

Tel. Webster 8481.

t681 Dotiflaa Street,
August M. norglum. Madame Bortlum.

Pupils ef Warsr Swayae,
IXBCKSTiantY BtBTKOB

runlio Performance Classes. eight
Keadlnir. Training.

vs.
Oct. 8

9 Games Sunday, Tlrat dame P. M.

Chambers Academy
NOW OPEN

2424 St.
1871

Metropolitan

Conservatory of

2301 St.
417

CHAMBE
MISS MARY F. COOPER
Head Swimming, Dancing and Physical

HANSEN,

Ciarioetiste Orchestra

SIMPSON'S DANC-
ING SCHOOL

Borglum Piano School

BASE Mil
OMAUA TOPEKl
Sunday,
Rourko Park

and Dancing

Farnam
Phone Doug.

Classics

Harney
Phone Doug.

Culture Department.

sasssaami

MaPhoneei D 484; Xnd. 4.

Matinee fevary Bay BilS. Brary
Bight 6:18.

Week Hart in Nuoday Matine,
October .

Advanced Vaudeville

Dr. Ludwig Wullner
Tbe World Katnoua Lieder

Singer

Cocnraad V. Bos
World Famous Accompanist

Fay. Two Coleys & Fty
The Minstrels. "From TJnclo

Tom to Vaudeville."

Gordon Eldrid & Co.
In "Won fly a Leg." A Bright

Farco Played by Clever
Farceurs.

M. NetlerveltTs
Simian Jockey

In a Launchable Exhibition of
Equestrian and Bicycle Riding

"The Oandies"
In Henry J. Corner's English
Musical Melanfto and Burlesque

"OUR AUDIENCES"
(Played to Royal Command
Before the King and Queen)

Charles Adelaide
Wilson & Wilson

"The Nesoengor. the Maid, and
tho Violin"

Yakko Egawa
Japnnses Lady Equilibrist.
Wonderful Foot Juggling on

Black Wire and Tables.

Rinetascape
Projecting the Latest In An-

imated Fhotogrsphy.

Orpheum Concert Orchestra
H Talnlw1 Artlats IB

Prtoeai Bight, lOo, 86c, 60o, VSo.
Matin, Beat 85o eaoept

Saturday and Sunday.
passjetasaaww 8.suij taasssMapwaMjay

OMAHA SCHOOL OF MUSIC
(Incorporated)

Blreotorst Henry P. Damn sodr. O rreamantal.
AX.Ii BBABOHBS OP MTTStO VAUOBT

THOBOUOHXY
By instructors ef Blghaat Proficiency.

WB AD BQXI.9XBO
Kth and Farnam Bts., - Omaha, BT.b.

THE nO'JIlTAII ASH

(WALES) MALE CHOIR
T. OZ.TBBZOB BICBABBS, Director.

In Concert at
The First Methodist Church

Ota and Davenport Bts.

Thursday Evening, Oct. 19.

Beserrea Seats 11.00. Admission 7 80.
-

Tlokets at Myers-Dillo- n Drua; Co.,
Kill and Farnam; and Moyer Station-
ery Co., 1616 Karnam HU 1

PIAllO RECITAL

Martin W. Buth
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 18

In ths
Y. W. C. A. AUDITORIUM

17tli and Howard
Tickets 73c and 1. On sale

At A. Uotipe's,

Institutions
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Metropolitan Conservatory of
Classics, 2301 Harney Street.

President
MISS LILLIAN FITCH
Of the Brandeis and Boyd Operatic

School of ActingMead of Dramatic Dept

Our Ball Rooms, Many Parlors and Cuisine Service are
Delightfully Arranged to Care for the Wants and Re-

quirements for Clubs, Woddingo and Receptions.

Open Classes: Teachers' Advance Class Monday, Oct. 9, 4 o'clock; Teachers' Beginning Class Tuesday, Oct. 10,

4 o'clock; Adults' Class Thursday, Oct. 12, 10 A. M.; Children Saturday, Oct 14 10 A. M.; High School Saturday 11

o'clock.
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CALL FOR RESERVATIONS J


